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Has the Bottem Been Reached

w

MOVIE GAME

IT BEGINS te leek very much n theuch the worst of the movie slump has
bcrn jin'sril. There nre evlilenreq of n turn upward, from the Wet come

eneeurnelnc roDerts of fiierenflnc activity nml n survey this week of the ntutlles
'in nnd nlieut New Yerk gives premise of

" s i taiKcti a day or two njte in one 01 me hikh eiuciuih m um vmiiij mui
ihas studies en both roasts. I nuked him what he thought nf things aB they stand

"Well," he said, "of course, none of the ttudles here In New Yerk leek
very busy. Hut If you will get below the surface, I think you will And that they

"arc nil preparing for bigger things than they htnc done in some time.
"Yeu would be surprised te knew hew cleelv we fellow the Government

"reports en general business conditions throughout the country. Isolated sections
don't matter se much te us; what we want te knew Is the average condition

"And lately the Government reports from Washington show, for the first
time in many months, n turning upwnid. That Is our cue. It means It Is time
for us te start te meet the coming revival, for we must produce many months
nlicflcl of the time the public sees our pictures. Se we nre all beginning te
liustle around nnd leek lively, for, though there will be isolated sections showing
depression for some time te come, the upward trend in ether places Is bound te
help them, nnd n general tendency toward optimism Is the surest thing in the
World te mnkc people begin te spend their money en reasonably priced amuse-

ments like the movies."
I made the investigation "below the surface' 'in the Eastern studies, and

while this week happens te be a tort of "between-the-ni-ts- " period, I found
plenty of eidencc that there I a general pepping up of work.

the last three tercet or mere I had found everywhere a lert of
fOK lethargy. These who were working did ' for
they didn't knew where their next job) were coming from, and te were

in no hurry to finish the ones they had. Ihit that has suddenly ehangctl.

BAI.LIN, who produces pictures in which his wife, the charming Mabel
HUGO

stars, has dropped ten yars from his ngc since the Inst time I saw

lilm. Then thev begged me te help find a htery fit for them te produce. Yeu may

remember I told you about It nt the time and invited would-b- e scenarists te send

rcrlpts te them.
On Thursday I saw them again and they were about ns happy a couple as

I ever saw, barring honcjmeoncrR and new divorcees. Fer they have found net
one suitable story, but three. And they all came in at once.

Sir. nallln Is new deep in the intricacies of writing the continuity for the

first production and they will stert work 01 men ns it is finished. And the
possession of the ether two scripts guarantees th-- against their recent heart-

breaking spell of inactivity, forced by lnck of anything fit te work en.
While there's nothing official In it, I'm expecting Cosmopolitan studies te

resume work Immediately. Thc have recently slewed things down because of

distribution difficulties, but this, as I understand it. has been ndjusteil nnd the

verv fect that they have announced Marien Davies' "Kneluintment" and "det
Rick Quick Wallingford" In the trade papers for early release proves that some

arrangement has been made.
.Marien Davies herself will return within n week or ee from her long stay

en the West Coast. That Itself is significant.
Pnthe's organization Is pushing ahead en the present Hutch serial nnd

officials ndmltted te me that work Is being ruhed because they have another
chapter thriller which they want te get under way as seen ns they can.

Irene Castle's announced vaudeville contract isn't going te take her out of

pictures. She's going te de vaudeville en the tide. She will work for the next
three or four weeks before the camera, play vaudeville while the film is being

cut nnd edited, then make another picture and se en.
Edwin Hollywood, Miss Cabtle's director, is just about working his head

off in the Estee studies en East 1124th btrect, getting some of the sets ready

for an immediate sheeting.
The Trl-A- rt people, whose first attempt at a different kind of picture was

"The Beggar Maid." are starting n new one. "Thr Yeung Artist." This is

the cemrnny I told you nbeut recently, built upon tin Idea of a jeung girl art
Atudent who formed the organization in order te brlns mere cloudy te public

nttentlen the great works of pnlntlng nnd sculpture. Each photoplay story is

built upon some one of the world's mnstcrpiee?.
The big Tex studies, for the first time In my knowledge, nre absolutely

devoid of production activity. But this doesn't mean there's nothing doing there.
It Just happened that all the companies have finished almost simultaneously and

the various sets, are being struck nnd new ones built, while the directors arc
cutting the stuff ttiey have just made. The '11 all be at it again seen, the most

Interesting news te me being that Bill Fnrnum is back nnd thnt Herbert Brenen,
formerly director of the Tnlmndges nnd mere recently of I'earl White, will handle
the menaphene for him. Brenen is just finishing the continuity of the Rtery.

Dick Bnrthelmcss nnd his company are bnck in New Yerk after three week

down in Maine. They are finishing the sheeting of the present story nnd will

probably iml work next week. Then, after a week of prcparatlen.cDlck will

start a new one.
William Christie Cabanne, the R-- C director. Is sheeting close te twenty-fou- r

hours a day up at the old Metre studies en Sixty -- first street. I never

knew a director who se much hated eating :ind sleeping during the making of n

photoplay. They seem such a waste of aluable time te him. Seme day I'm
expecting him te divide his company into three shifts of eight hours each and

fctand ever the whole three hlmelf. It's a pity he wasn't working when they

changed from daylight-savin- g time. It would have given him an extra hour.

YOU SEK, thing are looking decidedly mere eptuniitic. I'm50, hoping that the stuff that all thcic hard-workin- g folk turn out
trill be the kind of stuff that you and I uant.
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Answers Questions Mevie Fans
nvirwii Vnn nOv me whether,

.......Kn.Wim. Ierrv Is te nepear in a new- - v i i .
nli.tiirn Itllliinr hns it that She is ie i

retlre from the stage and screen uud
simply be Mrs. Owen Moere.

ADELAIDE Ne; Eaurette Tayler
has never appeared en the screen. She
wns te play the lending role in the

version of "liumeresque tins
fall, but for some reason a later date
has been decided upon.

IIIEDEGARDK OlUe Burke waK
born in Bosten, Mass. She has blend
hair nnd eyes. If you write te
th.e lady you will receive the pic-

ture, If you de net neglect te send the
twenty-fiv- e cents te cover cost of

jrtnnMnc.

I

THEY'VE

llut Onb
from left right,

WlL

M. NEELV

in Eastern Mevie Production?

brighter diiyn in the very future.

a Saturday Evening Pest story rnl'ed
"Th; Cress 1'ull " Ne mutter hew
mi r i nn ninnirp iv:irur n .hm inrp.

.? " : - ...?
j en will net be disappointed te s her
share honors with this wonderful deg.

SIMMONS Kathlyn Williams is
tne wire et cnaries i.jten. Alter a
long absence from the screen Henry
Walthall has jubt finished 'Flower
the .North."

JOHN W. Jehn Barrymore plays
the leading role in "The Letus Enter"
Colleen Moere jilnys opposite him. This
is a Marshal! Neilan production

IILLDA Wesley IJnrry s next pic-
ture will be "Penrod " Yeu ns about
Richard Barthelmcss. He Is starring
in his own company, his first pie-tur-

lecently completed. Is "Tel'nhle

to by

brown
young

.David." a story by Hergesheimer.
.BENEDICT Kathrvn McGuire will1,

oen be seen in "The Silent Call " She H. N Geerge Walsh is n brother
is net the stir of this picture, although of the well-know- n producer. It. j
Mie plays nn Important part. Ktieng- - Walsh His latest picture is 'Sri'-hear- t,

n Red Cress deg, is the star. ,nade." in wh eh be pla.s opposite Mlr-"Th- e

Silent Call" is an adaptation ef'iam Cooper, the uif of R. A Walsh

It 'wasn't In ical life
Reading tu

nenr

of

nnd

BEEN "RENT FREE
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Hew I Became
A Mevie Star

As Told to
IXEZ KLUMPH

What Has Already Happened
Dorethy I.nne, a airl from a unall

town, arei her biggest ambition
with thousands of ether American
pirh that of lecemimi a mevinn-pictur- e

star. She thinks her chance
Ant come irfien 'rri.t. a friend of
hers working in Ycie Yerk, tells of
meeting some people connected trith
motion pictures and aiks her te rnit
her. On her first day in the metrop-
olis, the rjirl t;nr en a visit te the
studies ami en inn admittance te one
of them. Dorethy is given the chance
te play in a mob scene, and make
the most ej it. She mceti Lawrence
French, press agent for the cempan'i,
tehe become interested in her. 'then
comes her hii chance when, because
of her icsemblancc te a well-know-

star, she it nikctl te double for her.
When she telh l'crsis the happy
news, l'crsii m turn tells of a de-
lightful surprise for the evening a
party planned by her motion-pictur- e

friends.

OI'RE enough, she had broken the bed
springs they sagged wnv down In t'ie

middle, nearly te the fleer. I could just
Imagine lur jumping up nnd down
there, net daring te ns she nat-
urally would have becau-- e of the pre- -

pie who were asleep, and simply ex-

ploding with joy ever her job. And
Middrnly I felt terribly serrv for all
the girW in the world who hae never
known whnt It wni. n be as linppv ns
that eer getting weik te de. I don't
believe them's nn) thing finer in the
world '.

I went back te in own little nook
then, nnd had a bath, and drew down
the window simile ami tumbled Inte
bed It wns i'oeI. and se blessing! eni-fert.ib- 'e

there, l'mm (lie slreet below
there came the shunting of a egetable

, imhIcIUt nnd the rnttling et wagon
wheels nnd the honking of automobile
horns. The elevated trains rattled nnd
tlie street curs bumped nleng, with
clanging bells, only hnlf a block away

But te me, ln my little corner, there
were only nuiet nnd happiness. All the
city's sounds rolled together Inte one

elce, and I liked hearing that voice
When I first curau te New l erk nnd
staed with Persls I used te lie awake
nights sometimes listening te the city's
rear and being ufrniil of It : It seemed
like some great nniinul hollowing at
me But new It seemed kinder: I knew
thnt I would ni'M'r be afiaid of It
again.

I turned eer, and thrust mj nrm
up under the pillow nnd then turned
back ngain. just because I wns se benu-tiful- h

comfortable that 1 wnntid the
jev of realizing it. I wns still sorry
that Jehn Sewnrd had piopesed te me,
and jet new I could appreciate the
wonderful part of It. I could see hew
geed te me he had been, from befeie
the da when he insisted that 1 was
te be allowed te have that big scene,

ALL ENJOYING

the name of a film Here Is the tnsi giouped together dining h leisure moment
Lillian Lclghten, Lucien Multifield, Wallace Rcnl, Lila Lie, Geitrude Short uud

"Bill" Geuder

lnBKBFmm&vttfbt

Fs-r--.?JCX(- . SEiiBT;r'K'KBRV '23 nMmfcwMMMaf M ISOIimik ' mi'il .

Above are Mime nf the pin. us i.i dinutii's "Twe Oipiiims." You'll
recognize mnny old favorites uud see some new faces. I'pper right hand,
Shelden Lewis; direct! bekw, Prank Puglia as the cripple, and Lillian
(!Ish. In the rectangle, l.url le Ln Verne nnd Miss Glsh. Bottem, the
Glsh sisters, Doretli nnd Lillian, and upper left, Jeseph Schlldkraut in

a tense moment, disguised ns n peasant

Business Is Picking
Up in Film Studies

there are still manvALTlir nnd nrtiMins out of work
nreund the California studio-- , thorp
seems te be an upward tnnd gen-

erally in "the Gme." At the Pox
Studie there arc ten companies
winking, nt Lnskv's there nre thir-
teen, five nt line's, flve nt Rcalnrr,
four ut the Rebert. Brunten studies,
five nt (ieldn's and eight' en nt
Pnlversnl. In nddltleu, nt Fex's the
Sunshine comedies hne seven com-
panies nt work. Vitagraph has five
companies busy.

instead of Its being played up te him.
I could see whnt n wonderful tribute
he hud paid me in asking me te mairv
him. But I knew, deen down In nn
heart, that I never could mairy him.

I don't knew hew long I slept, but
it must have been quite n while, for
the sun hnd gene far enough mound the
sk. si, that it no longer shone m my
window, when I wns nwnkened b
Jenin's knocking en the doer.

"Miss Lane could ou wake up nnd
answer the telephone?" she asked,
opining the doer a erndc and sticking
her hi ad in. "It's Mr Punch, and
hu sins lie's get something awful Im-

portant te say te you that cin't wait!"
Could I talk te Law rem e! I sim-

ply leaped into a kimono and mv slip-
pers, and ran down te the hall below,
wlieie the telephone was.

"Lawrence!" I called, but only te
hne central answer: "Your party hab
disconnected !"

"!)h. no!" I eriul. But I knew thnt
lie would call me ngnln In a moment,
se 1 btued there waiting inn' wonder. ng

jes. and hoping, toe- - about what
Lawrence had te say te me.

I wondered nbeut mj many things,
ai I steed theic ut the telephone,

for Lawrence Prench te call
me ngnln. I felt fnlrU sine that he
cared n geed deal for inc. Since 1 hnd
set u It nit in the tu vi with Sjlwn mil

' Unit morning, I had known Unit I innd
for him. And I admitted te iutelf
thai I'd rather have him me te
mum him than haie .inj thing else in
i he weild.

Suddenly the plume b'dl rnng. My
lieuit Keeuied te be thumping in mj
thieiit ns I answered it.

"MlsN Liine?" The voice was net
Lav, n nce's, and for a moment I wns
toe surprised tu answer it.

"This la .lack GibbH, nt the Gorden
Agency," the voice went en. "Yeu
registered here wime time age. I've
hi en some of that picture you've Ireen
making with Jehn Sewnrd, and Ive get
a corking geed pan for jeu. Will jeu
come down and talk It ever?"

"Yes of course I'll come rlcjht
away," 1 anmveied. I knew that I
ought te feel glml ever this new turn
of ewnts, but somehow I wasn't an
happy as I'd have bei n If that cull had
been fieni Lawrence French.

He get me pit the wire n moment
later

"Helle, Dode," he cried, and Ills
wiim made me feel tingly nil ever.
"This is Lnrry Fiench, and I'm crny
te we ou light nwny. liew about
having dinner together and dancing n
bit nfterwuid? 1 knew a place where
there s a nmr cleus view et the naruer
-- nifd I knew u let of things I want

te tell jeu."
"Oh, Larry- - -- I wajit te hear them,

r
) .

"

toe," I told him, wishing my voice
wouldn't hound se queer.

He laughed a little at that, and his
veiie was sort of slinky; I felt pretty
sure thnt he felt just nbeut as I did.

I dashed up the btairs two nt n time,
nnd get out every single dress I had
.md spread them around en the bed. I
didn't have very mnny clothes, because,
of course, I hadn't hnd much money te
spend en such things, but mother had
sent me all my last summer's things
and two new dresses, and while we
were wetklng nt Fert Lee I'd bought
some things.

New Yerk is nn nwfully discouraging
place hi summer, though, it ou want

oek smart. In winter it's different,
because ever body wears coats, and the
leally beautiful frocks don't show, but
in hummer, when laundry bills nre
simply mountain high, it'H quite u
struggle te leek nice.

I hnd one dnrling dress, of very thin,
dark blue organdie. It was trimmed
with little narrow white frills, nnd
had a big snsh, and it wns awfully be-

coming. But it had te be laundered
every time It was worn, if it was te be
kept cilsp nnd fresh looking if it
didn't leek perfectly fresh nnd newly
done, it looked like a messy rag you

new thesi dresses !

The upkeep en that frock was simply
ghnstly. The French laundry charged
me $1 every time tiiey washed It. The
Chiiriman ut the corner charged me
les, but he did it enh about ft third
as well, and left the blue part looking
sneaky. I'd tried delus It myself, in
the laundry at the club, nnd it looked
worse than when the Chinaman did it.

Luckily, I sent It te the French place
just before I went te Cape Ced, se It
looked simply wonderful that after
neon. I couldn't quite decide te wear
it, because It wus se awfully Mvect un
simple, looking, and 1 thought ma be
the agent would wunt me for a rather
sophisticated role. I wondered if I
ought net te wear a checked silk that
I'd bought nt u little shop en Breud-wa-

that looked elder and mere
dieshcd up, and had a hat that matched
It.

But the aftiiiioen was pretty warm,
and I finally eted for the daik blue
one and white shoes and stockings and
a big, Hupp lint trimmed with maliiie
and spft white (lowers. Its lines wire
wonderful, and I knew' I d leek nice,
whether 1 was sophisticated or net

I took a taxi te the ngent's office, it
wasn't lenll an etrnagapxe. because
I wanted te leek ns fresh and nire as
possible when I get there, and I knew
thai mukiiig the tiip en a llrnadwiiv '

street car or the elevuteel would iimki
my dress buk wilted. Se I arrived In
stvle, and went up the stairs te the
office right behind a terribly pompous,
looking man who hnd steed in the iloer-w- ii

and stared when I get out of Hie
(fib 1 put him down as somebody
looking for n job and felt rather tetrj
for him.

I didn't have te wait iu the ante-
room ut all ; 1 felt sorry for nil tlie
people who were standing around there,
when the olBceboy came out and said
that I was te go right In te Mr. (libbs'
office. And then he turned te the

man nnd bald, very
:

"You're te come ln, toe, Mr, KiL-hern-

FlUhern ! My knees shook, and 1

had a wild desire te lnugh. I'd sit the
gieut i.uuiern uewn ns a man looking
for n Jeb, and felt rather annoyed when
he btarcd Klkhem, the biggest pro-
ducer, save two who steed en u pur
with hitn, In motion pictures.

Te Be Continued Monday

nTUfe. ,

Cennie Talmadge Will
Be a Divorcee, hut

Only for Film Purposes
SIDNEY FRANKLIN left New Yerk

for Les Angeles te direct
Constance Tnlmndce ln her next star-
ring vehicle, which Is a story by Ed-
gar Selwyn. nuther. playwright nnd
producer. The working title of the
Selwyn story is announced ns "The
Divorcee."

Constance Tnlmndgc, who has been
making all her recent pieturei in New-Yer-

left for the Const a few days ear-
lier for the first time since she left the
Select-Solznte- k organization. Con-
stance, It is said, will prebablv remain
only two or three weeks te make exter-
iors, and will then return te New Yerk.

theatres obtain
which a

productions. Ask theatre
Stanley

America.

but her sister. Nerma, and her mother,
who will fellow Constance te the Const
shert'v. will pay n two mouths' visit te
Natalie, who has net fcen anv members
of her family since her mairiag", last
Mav, te the film comedian, Buster
Kenten.

Rumer says thnt Nerma mav make
her next picture in California, but
Constance icfircs te be separated from
her husband, the handsome Jehn Pla- -
logleu, for longer than three weeks.

I'liurni'i as
The following

"photo PLAYT STANLEYTHflU

early showing
COM9ANV in your locality

Company of

Al L 12th, Merris & r.iHVunk A
AlnamDra Ml, ,, , r,M 0:t5e

BERT LYTELL
In "A Mr.sWAt.t: I'llO'M MAKS"

ALLEGHENY ,:?uIk,;r:1( , ,r,K.h:.n?
ltfiTitT iirr.iiEs,'

"Dangerous Curve Ahead
apolle"5 ,;vn,??Tl;??vST8

Wii.Liw nn Alt V8
"LIFE"

Het KITHARCADIA 11 V I M

EUGENE O'BRIEN
In Tun i,-- iineirj

i'iianki.in"& aiitAnD AvfcT
MO 1 yJI '! . v n y

Jii"l'ASmXO TIIKP
BALTIMORE DV?T. WCX

,imi - ii ii:h erinwieivs.
"Ged's Country and the Law"

farrMfxr''"' "and" wdedlam)' i:
DC.1N1N urns i: DMI.Y

JAMKS KfllKWnOI) In

"The Great Impersonation"

BLUEBIRD ,,,.',a. "'rtru
FREDERICK

In "ite mis or er.s'iiNV'
BROADWAY "TV 'Wr

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In "UIMUil. 11"

n A D1TH -'- .'I! .MAHKl.T ST
0 Ml 11 ' !

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
in "VM'diiim. nri.i.-- "

COLONIAL ""i. & Mr,Ine,",';,,AvM
At tSTAIt Vsp In

WOMAN IN HIS HOUSE"

THEATRE
BERT LYTELL

Jii "TIU' 11 St I 1IIM. I.VIIV
MSIN rEMPPrQ

BETTY COMPSON
In l'ATTllJ5r.NI) ('

A"'Y
CONWAY

MiMIi.l'l.llJ'l.l("
1'AmTly ::"u",rUm

BUCK JONES
In "K I IMII"

56TH ST TlllJ.ATI": ""''"" Hi,r"t'
MAK I10III III si

ITJSA GREAT LIFE"- - "GLOBE
--

BUCK
U

JONES
ln '""L I'lMsil"

GRANT ""'"aiiu k
--- "NO

WOMAN
II Aiumlnc Hlery ut rniuiy llcrtrlf

CLYDE COOK SPENT
ONE NIGHT IN AN
ALARMING PLACE

LYDE COOK was an ncter In

iVustrnlin, his native Innd, before
coming te this country, nnd loves te
reminisce nbeut the misadventures that
befell him during his first season ns :i

plnycr ln nome of the remote districts
of Austrnlln.

Cook relates hew nt one time, owing
te the exigencies of travel, getting from
one night stand te nnether, It was
necessiiry for the troupe te travel sev-
eral nights In Miiressien, with but
llttle sleep for the plaers.

At last, arriving in a little hnmlet
en the borders of the Australian Bush,
he decided te hook n quiet rooming house
wheie he could sleep nil day undis-
turbed, rather than tnke'u chance in n
bustling, noisy hotel, with the chntiees
of being awnkened every few minutes,
lie finally found such n plnce above
a store en n seemingly quiet street, and
prepared for the d slumber
he ie badly needed.

HE HAD, however, s.carcely closed
oes in slumber before he was

awakened by a fusill.ide of shots thnt
Ireught him te 'us senses In a hurrv.
His weariness getting the better of him.
he linnllv vteeiiieil that even if n f'njjcdv
had been enacted in the same house,
he would go te sleep and fergi t all
about it. Ne sooner had he drifted into
repose than the sheeting was resinned.
After two repetitions of this experience,
he rose, diessed himself and repalrcJ
te the hotel he had passed up.

In explaining the sheeting. Coel;
se h: "I think 1 must have been suffer-i- n'

for tome of the sins of my bloemin'
ancestors. Tlieie I was with u room
ever a ball old sheeting gallery."

I'HOTOn.A'VS

aREAT NORTHERN '!"?$ tW
KI'ITIIT IH'(.ltr.'

Dangerous Curve Ahead"
IMPERIAL r .v1-1;'T-'s;r--

ll

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In ".MAMVIA'si AITXIK"

Is A RI TOM CltuSTM'T AIjOVe Fiheviirvnii i vjn nii'HM m te ii p. .m.

BERT LYTELL
in ' a i mi" te rutAiMssiv

Lehigh'Palace"1"",',"";
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN

ln"r,JL,Lsj.l?,"4,t MUIAKI-- T KIIUIV'
I IRRRTV "imeAU & cem'miha av.iwiuii i i miiM ijmi.v

ETHEL CLAYTON
ln"Hi:()M)JJ

OVERBRObK,11UNV:,
TOM MIX

In " UK. TOWN ItOlMI-ri'- "

PA I PIT -i MAHKl.T sritM.Ti Vlr-V-I hi m , , ii r, p. j.
S. HART

in "riiin.r.-uniu- i iikwd"
PRINJPPQQ"'"'' maiiki-- t h'i act; r
I lllVls3J s v . , u ltl j, jr

iincir liinsiiN ii
"ACTION"

MM I'll SKI IV Iu

"COURAGE"
liUflM VNTUW.V A llM'i:

I M i iirii'iti.N sr
Kl. IIK It's,

"The North Wind's Mnlicc"
Pygy MAllM.l .sr in. 1(JV rn

r i

S. HART
In I f I Il sKKI MN"

SAVOY -,l 'hki:t su.i ptU ' s M ll. .1I.MIUU
M.USiTAIl st In

"PASSION FRUIT"

SHERWOOD "V.'A ".""''r :i
OettPlns MacLcan in "Passing Thru"
ii ,iiim.i, i.i m in Mil,,,,) Tlietf I'ri'seiit

STANLEY MUtM.T AT ItiTII
A 'i r. u M

"AFTER THE SHOW"
STANTON mvhki:t un unit

un.iiAM re m wexiii it ri.Av
"OVER THE HILL"
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J1WOMANJN HIS HOUSE"

VICTORIA jr'lrVeru
"THE INVBIBLEPOWER"

RIALTO WEST CHESTER
TOM MIX

In "A IIIU TOH'.V UOIMMT"

T L. FR0TIIING1IAM h ,
w en n very '

rm,.
ductlen in "The Man Who Smiled "
story written by two members of M,
force Edward Slemnn, the director .'

nnd William V. Menj, the actor who j
ploys the lending character role In the
piece. i

I visited them for a long time ..
tcrday, the most thrilling thing thit
happened being1 nn Invitation te luntl,
nt "Mether UrewnV by Teny Gnudle
who Is perhaps the bcrt known camera.'
man In pictures. Every one threatens
te tell "Reslc," (who Is Mrs. affi?
but upon my premising te watch her In!
tcrests carefully, we escaped. follewH
ohertly nftcrward by Mr. Meng. tnun Ainiy nun n vieicm argument about
the morals of the young in Hollywood
The spcechmaklng became se violent
thnt I really couldn't keen trnek n.- -
wlnner, whnt with Teny gesticulating
,,ft. nklA Mc n..,1 MnrrM t. .".
wh.. iiii. i""ie iiimi uuvui:ui wnen hitEnglish wnxed weak, and Mr. Meni
saying through Russian-Jewis- h sta!
whiskers: "But. Mls-tc- r Gnudle 13
I learned later that these argument!
are frequent nnd friendly. eiiUr
equally by participants and spectator!

.TttRt fl flhmif Tnnr IT.- - L '

a cameraman since 1005, the year he
came ever from Italy. He was put In
charge of the camera work en whet
was then n. lnrgc production hern v.
could spcnlt n word of English, mnnix.
nig sumuiiuw umiugn gestures ana in.tcrprctcrs te make his Ideas known,

AFTER the nrgument between Teny ,
Mr. Meng had subsided nnd

we had finished our pic, we wandered
slowly back te Stage Four where Mlii
Plckferd.made much et "Little Lord
Fnuntlcrey" for the afternoon's work.
I stepped on the wny te speak te Marcl
Maneu, whom I have always admired.
She has just recovered from a scrlem
and long illness, nnd this is her first
part for ever a year. Mr. Frothing. '

ham, the producer of the picture, li
her husband, se I suspect they maj
have delayed making It until she wai
well enough te piny the lend.

Little Mnry Wynn Is in the cast
She Is the girl taken from the Christie
Comedy ranks nnd given n chance te
develop her talent nleng drnmntlc lines
by Mr. Frethlnghnni. By the way, he
does this in nenrl.v all his pictures.
Mnrguerlte de la Mettc is the n

of his discoveries.
The story Is net very clear te m,

All I knew is that there Is a Russian-Jewis- h

peddler (plaed by William V.

Meng), who comes te Amcrlra accom-

panied by his wife (Mnrcia Manen) and
baby.

Wlfie gets the wandering eye and

eventually the straying feet, nnd peer
Mr. Meng Is left disconsolate with little
Bruce, who Is one of the sweetest chi-

ldren I ever saw. Of' course, thcrt'e a
let mere te It thnn just this, for I
henril tell of Cossacks and what-ne- t be-

fore they left Russin. And then, toe,
Mnry Wynn has te appear bemewhere.

Would Yeu Ever Think
That Cenrad Nagcl Hated

te Smoke Cigarettes?

II) eii ever sit in a moving-pictur- eD show and wnfeli the here cennme
a cigarette and wish you could smoke,

toe?
Under such circumstances wouldn't it

surprise you te team that the leading
man whose n'cetine indulgence scemi
te give him such pleasure actually hates
tlie weed and that his smoking is for
screen purposes only?

That is the situation with Cenrad
iNagel. leading man in "tool's Para
dise."

Fer while Mr. Nngel has consumed
cigars by the dozens nnd cigarettes by

the score as p.ut of h's screen impe-
rsonations, in his private life he never
Indulges.

The use of tobacco is se general, how-

ever, that Mr. Nngel lias found it nece-
ssary te learn the technique for bli
scenes before tlie enmera.
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MADGE KENNEDY
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ll"0 nnd 37 and

ELSIE FERGUSON
in "FOOTLIGHTS"

COLISEUM Marl.el bet 50th & Mi
.10 mill a 7 in"!

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
in "The Habit of Happiness"
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ENID BENNETT
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Rupert "The Old Nest"

Hareld Lloyd in "PINCHED"
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CONWAY TEARLE
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